
m PEOPLE'S PARTY.

Gresham Will Likely
t Accept tfce Nomination.

The People's Party.
LOmajia, Neb., Julyl. Deleuatca
Jrttie People's party national con- -

Stition me arriving in large num- -

W&, the Indications lire that every
lie In the unlou will have fall del

Uon. The convention will havi
ng delegates. And notwithstand

ing the diversity of opinion umortft
Hie delegates it in believed harmony

twill prevull. Among arrivals till-- f

kiorning vor& General JB. Weaver,
Sf Iowa. Weaver says ho is for
judge Gri'slinm if the hitter will ae

nepl. Ju the event of GreshuniV
declination however, Weaver ayr

She is in the hands of his party. 'The
freuninn of the blue aud gray is to he
one of the leadsug features of the

(convention.

Grcsham Will Bun.
Valpabaiso, lud , July 1. Is

?J. .Bozearth of thu People's pun
(candidate for Supreme Judge, sj
!he has reeelved positive i.

li the Indiana slut. eentrul corn
ice that Judge Wilterv,. Giv- -
ji haspromi-e- d to maku ttiu race
president as the nominee of the

bple's party. Tlio judges' son
i said "I know of no reason win

tier should not except the honor
era-i- t tendered him, he believes lu

lost of the doctrines of the new
irty; still I cannot say authorita

tively the nomination will be oflet- -

Fed or accepted."
tw ...

In The Senato Today.
'Washington, D. C, July 1.

VlUe senate voted to adjourn from
tuday uutll Tuesday. Owing to on- -

sjeqtlou of several senators no vote
Iwiih taken on silver bill, matter
iwent over without agreement us to

time for taking vote. Conferees on

River aud hurbor hill have agreed to
foiily two points In dispute, senate
fntiiendrnent providing for the Dalles
iboat railroad und Lake Wushitigion
cnnal. The senate conferees recent d

iffroiu both with proviso of a board
i.f four army olllcers and tlnee

.civilians to bo appointed to -

Juritlueboth railway projects.

Goddard McAuliffo Contost.

HAN Fhakcibco, July l.Ueneial
concensus of opinion Beetim to be

-- that the Goddard MoAulillu contest
was one of the inoHt awkward uu- -

(tjfBcieutlile allulrs over witnessed heto
? between meu of such prominence.
BMcAulilIe's defeat Is attributed to
'ilofectlvo beadwork. Ill star bus tet.

fuTlio Australian Is acknowledged to

rAbondotormlncd forceful tighter but
the bns added nothlug to His reputu
!ilnn tivliiHt nluht's vletorv.

& j 2
The Sparta Robbora.

Union. Ore.. July 1. Trial of
Crank Hart. It. J. Harris, James

j-- Comstock and W. L. Wells
. .

for pnr- -

ttlnlnntlmr In the Bnarta robbery was

Ecoupleted In tho circuit court here
lyesterday. W. L. Wells was set free.
fjames Comstock plead guilty to
ftheftof a saddle and was houteneed
uo tho penitentiary for a term of
jthruo years. Hart and Harris wore
feaoh sentenced for a term of live
lyean.

Storm in Philadelphia.
Paiiadkm'iua, Juno 0. !!- -

vctin 1 and 2 o'clock yesterday u

orriflo thunder and lightning
rjtorm. ncoomnaiiled by torronls of
tain aud n heavy wind, pawed over

fJtuls city, doing couslderablo datu- -

tgo to houses and trees, killing one
aan and injuring soveral others.

A Lock Out.
iPlTTSMUiu, July 1. Three thmu- -

?ml tonuago men ot tnu Jioniesteiui
iworks are idle. The llrm forestalled
the nion and dlBchurgcd all thu

at midnight hurt nleht, aud
liiis have cleverly (bread all men

S5linj H a lockout Instead of a
IsSliltX

Enormous Crop of Wheat.
Toi'KKA, Kaiuas, July 1. Tho

vKanaa8 farmers are having great dlf- -

hnoulty getting euougn nanus to nar-m- at

tho enormous crop of wheat now
ready for cutting. It Is believed the
Hold will be largest lu the history of
Iho state.

Flooded.
Ikw Oiii.mans.IiiIv 1. Tliueiitlie

Seuutry along thu AAlto river from
mouth to Port Vincent sixty

i la Hooded to tho depth of three
feut. JUibIucsx Is wholly sus

Many families are leaving
! fortho lillla. Crops are almost

(Tolly destroyed.

Yale Won Trlanclo.
'jKkw London, July 1. Yale won

i triangle two mile straightaway
wbytwonnd half lengths, Col-bi- n

second. Harvard third. Un- -

pMelal time, Yah) 12 03J: Columbia
S SO, Harvard 1 2 23.

For Bost Whoat.
London, July 1. At tho inter- -

atlonal inlllers exhibition the
mulon gold medal for thu Inst
at whs awarded Manitoba fur

;hlWt of lUd rife.

Klot in Toledo.
t'tfBLWH), June 80. Yesterday af.

i a riot occurred between the
en of two street cap compau

m mi outcome of tho legal war
Jt emtlted In the arrest of 200

Tie First Fasted.
INHTON.D. C, July 1. The

fep. ngreed to conference re--
Um tucrieuiiurai bin, i lira is

liewenu aitprejirimion om
Uiktwlou.

LOOKING TOR CLUES.

A MobWishes to Wreak Vengear.o
on Wilson.

Okkcion CiiV, July 1. Ytslerday
Chiefof Police Purdoni.aceompanied
by George Casler and William Kwl-l- y,

went from Oregon City to Mil-wauk-

and to the homo of fillko
Walsh, where the statements of Mr.
Walsh and his wife were taken, re-

lative to the death of tliclr daughter
Mamie. They examined clely the
clothing, and then, taking Mr.
Walsh and his son Richard, they
weut to Mr. Luelllug's aud obtain
ed his statement of tho case. From
bis house they followed tho trail
which Mamie was told to toko to the
beny patch, where, by previous ap
polutment, they met detective
George A. Reed and Frederick Rue

iow. The chief's object was to niab
a diligent search for the button l rn
from her drawers, and tho pin that
neld on tho collar. After more
than three hours' systematic search,
he button was discovered by Mr

Walsh who was searching around
,vlth a stick, In close proxlmy to

Woorgo Casler aud William Kelly
tlio others being near by The pai-- y

all rushed to the place, where lb
tulton lay pirlly hid bv wvn

weeds and a stick. Joe Purdmi
picked It up aud remarktd.

"This Is what wo are looking !

It fits exactly the torn drawers anf
ierves to fix the guilt upon WI'boii."

The button was found not moit
than GO feet north from tho plno
where Wilson was at work am
.bent CO feet from whero the ham-

mer was found Thursday. Th.
marks upon tho girl's forehead wen
evldoutly made by this huuiuiei
while she was lying down, instead
if by a bootheol, as heretofore sup-

posed.
WILSON WKAKKNS.

Okixjon City, July 1. Retween 1

aiidSn'ulok this morning, iu
to repeated calls by Wllbon

for a minister, tho sherlil sent fur

Rev. E. Gitthons, theMcthodlsl pis
tor, who Immediately went and re-

mained for an hour In the cell con

voking with him. Wilson tulked
freely, but perslbted throughout in
asserting his Innocence. Ho was

evidently much distressed and in
great fear, ids body being all in a

tremble. Ills principal fi'ar seems
to be of violenco and ho admitted
that he contemplated guieido to es-

cape from the hands of the mob,
whom ho believes intend to torture
him In some manner before killing
him. It Is probable that ho may
yet bo pievallcd upon to confess, as
ho has shown evident signs of weak-

ening. When told last night that he
was likely to bo attacked by a mob
dining the night. He askod to be
burled in the samo cemetery as Ma-

ude Walsh, because she was innoc-
ent and he also is innocent. Hut he
whb assured that (Ills would not be
permitted. There are six other pris
oners in tho jail, and thoy refuse to

enter the cell with him on account
of their fear that ho may do them
violenco.

ADoubln Suicide.
Rai.tijioiu:, July 1. A man and

woman registering as F. St. Cloud
aud wife were found dead yesterday
afternoon lu a lodglng-hou- e. The
room was lu great disorder. Quauti
ties of rough on ri)tH, laudanum and
morphine were found, aud they are
presumed to ho tho means of suicide
A bill was pre-ientt- lo the couple
today, aud It Is presumed their In
ability to pay It caused tho tragedy
Among their effects wore papers
showing Ft. Cloud was discharged
from tho grenadier guards of Eng
land, June 25, 18i)0. HIb linen boro
tho name of F.F.Londy. Tho wo
Is thought to bo Irene Story, of
HageiHtown.

Know It Was Dangorous.
PilHitlNB, Cal., July 1. The ball- -

er of a threshing machine blew up
at this plaeo last evening at 7 o'clock,
fatally Injuring Ross l)lusmori,
frauturlug tho Jaw aud Internally
Injuring Thunias Wallace and scald
lug Fireman Johnson. Tho engine
was an old one aud had not been
used for some time. The men knew
It was dangerous and took it out in
tho Held to try It.

A Pennsylvania Oyclono-Rm.roNTAiNi:- ,

Pa., July 1. The
report of a oyclono lu tho lower part
of tlio county Monday has Just
reached here. Tlio path was 1500

feotrwldo aud six tulles long, level-

ing everything lu Its course. Luck-
ily there wes no lot of life, but
suvoral houses wero carried away
and conslnerablo damage done.

Tho Wall Gave Way.
LYNUiinuun, Pa., July 1... While

workmen wero engaged lu building
au addition to a largo building on
Main street yesterday the wall gave
way and hurried n number of per
nous. J, II, Wlnsluw, nwnerof the
building, and two colored meu were
killed. Seven colored men were
badly hurt.

Policeman Charged With Murdor.
BAN F..ncisco, July 1, Police

ollleor P. J. Thompson, who shot
and killed Robert Klrlln, while rc
Bhtlng arrest Wednesday, was
charged with murder yesterday.
His preliminary examination will
coiuo up today, when ho wdl prob
ably be discharged fiont custody,

Secrotary Fostsr at Work,
WAHiiiNoniN, July 1. Secretary

of State Foster vw at his depart-
ment piomptly yesterday aud begun
builuws without the leant ceremony,

Yale Won 1'ke rtetiliuan'a.
Nkw London, July 1. Yule won

frtshmau bout race Harvard A Col-

umbia tie,

THE PROHIBITION PARTY.

General BidweU Nominated for
President.

Cjncinatti, July 1. The ma-

jority repoH has the following fi-

nance plunk: "The money of tho
country should be Issued by the gen-

eral government only, In sufflclent
quantities to meet the demands of
builnew, and five full opportunity
for the employment or labor. To
thip end an Increase in the volume
of money Is demandul, and no In-

dividual or corporation should be al-

lowed to make any profit through Its
Ineuu, It should bo made u legal
tender for the payment of all debts,
public and private. Its volume
should bo llxtd at a deflultu sum
per capita ami made to Increase with
our Ineiease In population. We fa-

vor free and unlimited coinage of
silver a'jil gold."

The tariff plank Is as follows:
"Tanfl should bo levied only as a
defense against foreign governments
which levy a tarill upon or bar out

our products from their markets,
roveiiiio being incidental. The re-

sidue of means necessary to the
administration of tho gov-

ernment should be raised by levying
t burden on what tho people posses,
.ustead of upon what we consume."
On option dealing the plank Is usfol
ows: "speculation in margins con-erni-

grain, money aud products,
nid the formation of pools,trustsund
ombiiMtloiiB foraibltrary advance-uen- l

of price.sbould be suppressed."
Other p.pnkfl urge laws for tho sup-

pression of the liquor trafilcjdemaud
woiirin suH'ragu and equal pay

of tex; demand governmen
control of railroads, telegraphs, ami
)ther public corporations; further re-

striction of Immigration and exten-

sion of naturalization, opposes ac-

quisition of land by aliens; favois
i ho foifeituru of unearned land
grautsjdenouuees mob law jdiraands
trial by jury for all cltizennjdcmatids
one day of lest in seven for all

arbitration and pensions:
unequivocally stands by the Ameri-

can school system aud the leaching
of English; opposes grants of money
to sectuilan schools; denounces both
parties for truckling to tlio money
interests and saloous.

Prof. Dickie eudeavored to cut
debate, but St. John
demanded that It continue. The
chairman recognized Dickie ou ap-

peal from tho decision of the chair,
and it was reversed by a vote of 482

to 453, and thero was a warm dis-

cussion on tho silver question, St.
John and Hilt, of Callforula,chump-ionin- g

free coinage, arid Cadden op-

posing it.
Finally HartAs amendment was

beate.i, and tho minority icport de-

feated by a vote of JJ37 to 310. A
plank relating to llnuuce was then
udorted without division. A vote
bystitcswas then taken on thu
silver plank, it being rejected by a
vote .'135 to 2S0. After the free c lin-

age men weto beaten, anefloit was
made to strike out "unlimited" aud
adopt a resolution for "free coinage,"
nut It was ruled out of order. Thu
tariir light followed, but It took
only a fow minutes to defeat thu
minority plank aud adopt that of
tho majority

Tho following was oft'oicd by thu
minority as an additional plank to
tho platform: Recognizing aud do
daring that prohibition of the liquor
traffic lias become a dominant issue
lu national polities, wn Invito to full
party fellowship all thoso who on
this one dominant issue aio as
agreed iu thu full belief that this
party can and will roiuovt sectional
dllleiuuees, promote national unity,
and lusuro thu best welfaru of our
untlro luu I.

Mrs. f longer, amid a scene of yell-

ing and disorder, asked Ward well,
treasurer of Iho Standard Oil Co.,
if ho made the statement that un
It's-- ' the convention adopt thu plunk
he would walk out of the convention
and divert the prohibition pint.v.
When tho uproar had subsided,
Wardwell denied tho statement,
which was greeted with enthulasni.

The platform as a whole was
adopted, and afterwards tho follow-
ing by ,1.0, Evans, of Abingdon
III., was carried: Resolved, that
we favor a liberal appropriation by
tho federal government for the
World's Columbian exposition, but
only on condition that the sale of
Intoxicating d'iuks upon tho expo-
sition grounds bo prohibited and
that tho exposition bo kept closed
on Sunday.

Ou tho motion of St. John It was
ordered that thu oouventhn ro
assemble, at 8:;t(), and proofed to
ballot for a candidate for president
of the United States.

St. John, of Kansas,
at the request of thu California u,

placed before thu con voli-
tion General John lUdwell, of Cali-

fornia. John Lloyd Thomas, on
behalf of thu Now York delegation,
nominated W. Jennings Demurest.
Logan, of Ohio, put In nomination
Gideon T. Stuart. Rldwell receiv-
ed 600 votes out of 07 1, rituart, 120,

Demorcst IHO, The nomination of
lUdwell was greeted with cheers.

Cranfill,nf Texas, was uoiuiuated
for

STANLEY WAS HOOTED.

The African Explorer Troated Very
Roughly.

London, July L Henry M. Stan- -

ley aud Mrs Stanley tried last eve
ning to uddress a meeting of Lam-
beth electors at Hawkln's hall.
Tho crowd wus uproarnus from be-

ginning to end. Rut little said by
either of the speakers" was heard.
The police emiUMl to be powerless
to quell the riotous deiuouitratlons,
and eventually tho meeting broko

rjwffwwiiii..'jwiMy
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up In n general II lit, followed by
persistent atlemp to assault the,
candidate and UK wife. As soon as
Mr. Stanley bppcMfd on the plat-- ,

form It whs e. Iib-n- t tha', trouble was
lirnulnir. TliPie wn croons and
....... ... .. ..,.?-- .. ., .i.lRiiuiumg on cie snircs ui

and somebody shouted three
cheers for Gladstone. The first sen-

tence spokenbyMr.Stanley was greet-

ed w lib derisive laughter. 'I he dis-

order lucieased until at the end of
the first five minutes Mr. Stanley's
address had become a mere dumb
show. A few people iu front were
yelling for him to goon while the
rest of the audienco groaned aud
shouted Insults. Mr. Stanley turn-
ed and motioned to the chairman,
who requested tho Interference of
the police. About 50 constables
pushed their way through tho hall,
pushing niPii back to their seats
and warning tho shouters that fur-

ther offences would be punished
with eject Ion. Mr. Stauloy pro-

ceeded, when order was restored, to
speak of Mr. Gladstone and
home rule. "Who has a stupid
scheme," cried out a woman.
Phis reference to Mr. Stanley's

of Mr. Gladstone was
followed by cheers aud shouts of "Sit
down," "Let your Ufe talk foi
you," "Go back to Africa" and a
steady chorus of howls. With the
aid of thu police, however, iho dis-

turbance was again subdued, und li
sheer power of lung aud pjrsever-anc- e,

Mr. btauley was able to make
hlnibelf heard for about i'3 minutes
more. Mrs. Stauloy then took tlio
platform. Shu was received a little
better than her husbaud bad been.
Her reference to his loyalty to Great
Britain was received with laughter,
and her attempts to discuss political
Issues wero rendered futile by the
uproarous demands that her hus-

band speak for himself, and shouted
inquiries as to what constituency
she wished to represent. A tlghl
wus started near tho platform and
another in the rear. Mrs. Stanley
becamo nervous and embarrassed,
losing her lino of thought, aud iu
response to a gesture from Mr. Stan
loy, turned to sit down. The instant
she turned all lestraint on the
meeting vanished and tho crowd
became, a hooting aud iigbliug mob
Mr. Stanley hastily started with
Mrs Stanley for the door, and his
supporters iu the audience tried to
hurry after him. They had to fight
their way to tlio door through blowc.
and nbu-- e, most of them coming oui
with their hats smashed and their
clothing torn. The mob bioko from
the doors of tlio hall with a rusli aud
swept down on Mr. Stanley's car-

riage. He had baruly got Mrs. Stan-
ley inside when they were upon
him. Somebody grabbed him by
the'armnud pulled him back, but
ho tore himself loose, jumped in and
slammed the door, and the mob
followed, pulling at the carriage
doors, and trying to stop tho horses.
They wrenched nucilonr, but before
they could do mor ) the driver got
his horses into a gallop, and was
soon beyond their reach. Mrs. Stan-
ley was badly frightened. She was
almost in liystorieH when sho left
tho hall, and she screamed several
times during the mob's attack upon
the carriage.

From Venezuela.
NiwYciiuc, July 1. Tin Kel-

oid's Cuincao, W. L. disjatcli says
tho nuws from Caracas says General
Ciespo is closing in ou the city, aud
President Villegas, who succeeded
Palacio after his resignation and
lllglit must capitulate or fight.
Geneial Moudoz.i with a large foice
of government troops moved loi-wu-

to stop tho progies.s of the
Crespoists, aud will bo reinforced us
fast as men can bo tent to his rulief.
Caracas Is I eing fortified, and heavy
barrlcadus aru being erected at all
advantagious points. General Mou-oga- s

is iu command of tliu city
garrison. He lias 7,000 tioops under
him aud 2,000 will bo moved Into
tho city from LuGuuyra.

MAUKETS.

P o it r i. a n u, J uly 1 . W nea t
valley, U5 Walla Walla, 1.25

San Fkancisco Cal., July 1

Wheat, seller $1.80J
Ciuoaoj Ills., July 1. Wheat

78J

r. i
v i ley ropio Miserable, ana i

. . i m Westrueilnii. nitres.
'i."tuuiacli,kKK iitwui'iu. '

. !. s (,t ;i)iatltn, i' unit. Mu i,i
lud Uuttvxotou Inutile ai.n ..

lll.ll It' ll lilt! tH'Wvll.
UlStrOSQ tlio iDoio ciinuvim

AftOr u"us' vsiejisw "
wo" ol "te" "' '

E.atlntj cuau's jtintfui, l"'""1. '

attention, tuut a. uniieily i.kJ it h. ''
lurlll.i, wlileli acts kuiUi u.

irtoaca tlio Mom.H'li aan ei -- i

regulates iho tlikCiUun, crtwtc !

aupctlto. ami, ly tlaia SionoM'ri'oialiig tlio local
sjini'toms, cures thonODOPclH-
licail.ichc, niul ntnlu's tho Urs mux

" I h;no lieoa troulilvJ with o , v
liait luit littlo appetite, ami wiut 1 .:

iinnri, eat tlletreswil me o; i

mo Httlo good. Altec .

bum iiij. I ouhl fifrii4.i- i

talntnrss, or tired, all-re- ff'''i.K.
though 1 had not cati-- nnjihluu. M

troutlc, I think, was a;'rua.il h) n
lusliios, nalutliiu, and (roiu Uii:;,-- aioro w

(c.sMihutuiilaaniawUli esnlll.frct alut. lAtt spring .oour
Itiwk llixxl's 8araiarim Stomaolt
and It did i uc an Immense amount ot p "si
ft nit) aa atiettte, and my ("4 ol
ishcdnad MtUfled the craM.ij; 1 Inul rx.
Uousljreiperlenccd." Gcoitas A. lUut
Watcrtown, Mass.

h n. R you decide to take Hood's
to Induced tobuyauy oti .

Hood's Sarsaparllla
tiMbrdrutcUti, flitx(orf ftfrartdby
C 1. U00l CO., ApolhecuUi, lo eU, ilmt

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Few are Free
Scrofula, which, being

FROM is tho latent c uuic of Consump-
tion, Catarrh, Loss of fight, Eruptions,
and numerous otlir-- maladies. To ef-

fect a ' cure, purity tlio blood with
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Begin early, and
persist till every trace of tho poison is
eradicated.

"I can heartily rccornincnd Ayer's
Sarsaparllla for ali those who arc atlllct-e- d

with scrofulous humors. I had
suffered for years, nnd tried various
remedies without effect. I inally, Aycr s
Sarsaparllla gavo relief and put mo In
my present pood healthy condition.
3. M. Howard, Newport, N. H.

"My daughter was greatly troubled
with scrofula, and, at ono time, It was
feared slio would loso her slclit. Ayer s
Sarsaparllla has completely restored
her health, and her eyes aro as well
and strong as over, with not a traruof
Scrofula in her system." Geo. King,
Killliigly, Conn.

Sarsapariila?er's
rnsrAr.ED nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
Price $1; !x lotllcn, $". V.'orlh $5 a bottle

Specimen Cases.
B. H. Cllflord. of New Caisel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia aud
Uheumatlem, his Stomach was dis-

ordered, his Liver was ali'ectedto
an alarml UK degree, appetite fell a- -

way, and he was terribly reduced in
llosli and Htrength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrlshurg.Ill.
had a running sore ou Ills leg of
eight years staudlnjr. Used three
bottles of Electric Bittern aud seven
boxes of Hucklen's Arnica Salvo, and
his leg Is touuel and well. John
Speaker, Catawaba, O,, had five

large Fever nores on his leg, doctors
itiici he was incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Buck-lin'- s

Arnica Salve cured him entire-

ly. Bold by Dan'l J. Fry, druggist
225 Com'l Kt.

The excellent service of the Locl-woo- d

messengers la getting to be the
talk of the town.

ISiicklen'H Arnlc.i'Siilvo.
Tho Kist B.UV6 la the world for Cut-- ,

'Jruie-c- . Kme, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve
lines, Titter, Chapped Itnuds, Chilblains.
oni3 ami ull Sliu j:ruptlous, nnd posl

tlvely cinesl'lles, or uo pay requliecl. ll
s euarnnieid to give perfect fcutlsftictlot,

or money refunded, J'rite, 2."i cents per
box. For halo by Dau'l J . Fry, 'JZS Corn si .

Baby cred,
Mother uighed,

Doctor procrilMxl : Castoria

25c Want Column,
Notices Inserted fin- - ONK CKNT I'EK

WOlil) KACH INSKKl'ION. No adver-
tisement lncrled In this i.olumn for less
than tweuty-rlv- o cents.

Recruits lor the ArtUUrvWANTKU. of the United Wales Army,
'rh" conditions ol eullstiuenl In tho arinj
nre now unusually fiworstble, and a spec-
ial rcriillliiK reudezos Iris been eslab-llshf- d

In this city lor thepuipooof nllord-lu- g

llioyoum; iron of th's section an op- -

Coituult) lor enlistment Applicants must
the nves of 21 and 'M yeaia ot

niro, able bodied, physically sound, nil
nblutorcad ami write thu Kiullsli

To anv ouo Interested a lull expla-
nation will bo allnrded by the recrulilue
olllcer, room 5. Kxelmniio block, Salem,
Oregon. AL.VIN ll.hYDKNHAM,

'Jd J.Icuicuiint, 5th Artillery.

rpO liKT. Newly furnished room to lei,
lXm nullum hi kLO ifuri siri-ei- . M-- 3

Three or four apartmentsWANTi:i). hou'ckeeplni;. Apply to
K. 1). Woodurd .1 Co.

lOlt UKNT. Two residences seven milesF Irom Salem, with carden. orchard
aud barn, ntnr school. Apply at Jouu-na- i,

olllie. 1'lenly of work.

pAKl'ET WKAVINO.-.M-rs. Harrison,
j one block west of end ol car truok in

Yew i'urk. All work warranted,

".lOlt SALK. A hoise, butgy and bar-- '
uess. Knoulre at Kansas ilonsx, cor-uc- r

Courl und lllKli ilreets.

yTANTKl), A tood, frcsli milk cow in
e.ehan:e tor oak wood. Tho Ore-

gon lJikl Compnuy, 3t 0 o d

7OOU.-NI11- ety cords at 81.00 per cord
11. A. Hmltli tloodale Lumber Yard

JOHN HUGHES,
Doalor in Groceries, Paints, Oilfc
ami Window GIuss, Wall Pa-iu- r

nnd IJonler, Artists' Ma-letiul- s,

Linio, Jlair. Nails ami
Shingles, Hay, Teed ami Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW AlVi:UTIHi:5lKNT8.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
Ona Night Only.

Salurday Evening, July 2d.

LINCOLN J. CARTER'S

Grand Scenie Production

'The Fast Mai!"

T tot of ro lal tcenery. Flight of the
fitol mall. Miigitm lulls by moonlight,
m uh iHillliig mist. 1'nicllcal working

fourteen 'relicht ciu. with llluml.
luited caboose. The Diigo dive, iteullstle
river scene and ntriiuilout exrurtlon. The
IKilloo imtrol nnd 1W other i llccls,

THK KVENT OF THE SEASON.

feats on kv'o at Patton's.

Signs !

Say ! You need one ot some kind.
If so, why not have It.

Gold, Plain, Script on Canvas
Now la the time to save money by

Klvinu your order to
J. J. MUTON,

House, Sign Painter, Decorator and
Paper Hanger, 382 Church St.

Or leave orders with Broat & Olle.
Bute street,

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

& CO.

Shop, Guns,

(ids, Etc.,

Comnmtcliil street.

FOR

A, H,$2.00 Machine
I'erdozcu forlhe finest flnlsbcd

1'llOTOGKAl'HB In thecity.

1C0NTEK BROS.,
SOS

18i)Comroerclal Street,

F, B. SOOTBWICK, BADABAL'GII

Contractor and Livory
Ituilricr.

Balem, - - Oregon. 11

k EI'LEY.

Feed and
Stable,

T. J. GKESS. STEEViiS
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, California
" Natural Wood Finishing, THE

Cor, 20th and Chemcketa Street.
101 Court Street.

JIBS, E.

Leading Salem Modiste.

i'05 Commercial 8t.

and
Cabinet Work,

Stale Street.

JOHN M. PAYNE & CO.,

Heal Estate
and

First stairway north oftBueh
bank.

john nnviN, A. JI.

Carpenter anil Builder, risdcrtnkiiiff
Shop (3 Htato street.

Store Fittings aSpccialty 107

1776

.L .,f&iZXit
iJw- ""

AND

return from

FRUIT TRACTS

FORSTNER

Spurting

TOWN

Boarding
Hluto Street.

BROS.,

BEST.

M. WILSON,

Insurance.

SIS

LOTS,

Bakery.

UU'lUUIll

FOURTH

the Natl
the

- w.

J. J.

Scientific Horseshoeing.

rotiNDitv
Stute Street.

RICK &E0SS,

Guneral Blaeksniithlng,
State Street.

THE
Salem Hackman

P03tIiS.
Ik-s-t Line In the City.

Court Street.

,T.E. MUitLMLY.

Brick and Tile,
HEST IN

Works Salem.

JIKS. JIO,CO.

for Ladies,

1IA1B

Court

AT SALEM !

AT THE CAPITAL!

The of Ar.11 and siirrouiHttnir counties invited to spend
their Fourth of July at Salem. There will be a three days

!

MILITARY

GRAl

ELEBRAT!ON

mi

1.M1 ju. m HUJLKijAjactgMj

-

program

on Southern laclflo.

Of Seeond Itegiment Oregon Guard.
Fourth

OI'I'OaiTK

J17

OUKGON.

in North

Baths
DUKSSINO 1'AHl.OUS

Street.

citizens aro

points

includes

Industrial Parade to be participated in by all leudini? Business Houses
Manufacturing Establishments of Metropolis. There

be a competitive

Fire

To and all

92

A HOSE
A1ST ORATION PY

ISEABTXG OF THE DECLARATION BY
MISS JENNIE BOOTH,

$3,000 O-VDESDE-
S,

Half
Saletu

f '

jjimwn lIJ iimm M

On

Horseshoers,

is
II,

K. C.

124

CELEBRATE

Ion

ENCAMPMENT
Tlio for tlo

Drill,

$3,000

Fare
the

)iial

tho
aud the

will also

CONTEST.

LYDELL BAKE)R

illinium UTimnnt

AND FARMS.

J. 1, BENNETT k SON.

CANDIES,

Fruit mill Cigars.
P. O. Bloolc.

15. T. IIUiUIMIKi:'.
Ciffai s and Tobacco

BILLIARD PAUl.Olx.

243 Com'l Street

BOSTON

Coffee Houss
5c LUNCH.

Open ull NlRltt

T. IT. J3LUNJm L

Meat, Poultry
ant1 FisliSIni'Iu'l.
ItiMtrauco Block.

T. W. THORNBUM,

The Upholsterer,
Ucmmlels, nnd ren
upluilstered lumlturo. Ki
elus work. Ciiemeltetiv bi- - '

Insurnnco hloek.

Cliattlc Mortgngo Sale.
is hereby given tfcat by vlrttvi

NOTICE cerlalueoplcs ol eliattle moil.
Knees duly Issued out or tho county clorKu
ullleo on the 2lht du of .June, 1W)2, one In
favor of ltie-Mil- l it Co. und iijriilust .Incoh c.

1'. j.HLhiubuclc tosecuio thop.iynieutoi
Klffht Humlieil Doll irs, ovldeneod by roui"

certain promissory not el hb lilcutloucd In
said inovlKii 0 aud th.it thero Is yet uiipit.
on said noies the Bum ol Two lluudrct
Dollars and Inteicstnccordlnj; lo the torn r
ol tho lust two noteHjUiijicot. (JuolnOi-voro- f

llussell Co. and uu'ilust .Tneou iv I'.
.I.Hehiirback to seeuro the paymelil or
Twentj One llundrid Uollars uvlueuci '

by tlirco certain promissory nolcs as nieii-lioue- d

Inmld inc rUajjo and that 1H y'l
unpaid on sdd notes tho sum of Sev. 11

Hundred nnd Ten nnd twenly-tcvo- n Ini"-dredt-

Dollats (17107), niiu Interest a --

crulni! to tho tenor ot tho tlneo not s
I her em". Oue In fiuorol Hiifcsell .tCo. aim
niraliist 1. J. HcUnrbi-'k-

, 1j. llolleuback
snd 1. K Ilmnkey. to heeitretho pnyinent
o'Twenty-rhieliuiidre- d mid hilty 1)

evidenced by live proiulssoiy notes in
mentioned lu kiIU inuitfiiiKe. an that
there Is yet unpulp on miIU notes tho sum
of Sixteen llundied und Sixty and teiliundiedths'.ollars tSlliUr.T) nm
Intel est to the tenor or said notes. Ono
lnvorof ltussi'll.i Co. and iiulnst l',J,
and Jako Bclmrback, to seenro tho p.ij-nie- nt

of Twontv-un- o llundied dollnis,
by thieo certain piomlssory niiii,

11a mentioned In said murtiriiRa, and lint
there Is yet unpaid on said notes tho sun
of Hevea Ilunured nnd Ten nnd

and in-

terest nuenrdius to the tenor tin 1 cor, with
the written endorsement ol Iho said r.us
sell it Co. thereon appointing mo the r
m;ent and attorney lu fact lo lake possi-Rlo- n

of tho pioptrty therein deseilbrd.iuid
scU tho snma ul public, miction. 1 have
taken possession of nud will sell at public
miction on

Wednesday, tho 6th day of July,
la, at tho hour of two o'clock p.m. of
tulddiiy, at tlio mill silo of Hchurbuck,
llolleuback it about two nulls lust ot
WoodDuin, in said county, tha followlm;
deseiibed pei.-on- pioporty, as deseiibed
In said mortgages. tiMvIt:

ouemi'illiin douhlol. II' Saw Mil' com-
plete No. 15'!, with Vi incliC. T. i) sston
.jaw, and :s:i inch top S'.w, with (JJietten
inch ply belling nianuf.icturi d by ltui sn 1

A. Co. Ono water tank tsoJf.it)- - Ono vood
and belt No, 1, no main belt llUleet

7 iueli 3 ilv, One No 3 .in.M.issilllon si nrn-to- r

No.lia'JU. tick und staclerand a 1 tho
tlxtui is belonging to the wiinc, 0lw 'J'e'1
by ihlrteen silt coiittilmd engine and
loeomotlvo bolh r, 'J'wi, hwt.i ,.fr..rt-oxo- n

vnkes anil chains, Ono Kl'n r A:

Matcher made by I)mko at Salem, Ono
No.liog truck made by Studb.ikcr Mmg,
C' K, M, CiUUHAN.

Sherlir of Marion County uiu I'gent lor
i'.usseh a Co, C--3 --2 w dally

Notice to Iiiiilding and Decbrat-iii- y

Coal factors.
hlds willherccelvcdnt thoSEA.LKD tliobtiitnUniiltol
Oiegou, until 2 oYlocIi , 111 ,

Tuesday, July C, 1882,
tor remoclllusaud chmiKlns the Hnusoof
Representatives (for ncoustlo ptupoh.1 V,

ulso painting aud decorating, to bo hid on
beparateiv. lioin to ue in nrcm tunica h un
plans, tpecltkiitlous nnd details now on
uslilbltlon at the tnto home, and at tho
olllcoof MICElt OIlAIU.ifcliltcctH, laij
l'liht slreet, t'rstland, OrpRon.

All hlds must he dr wn as required h"
the speclliciitlouH, "H' o Keneial luinai-Ih-

Any hid not di awn 111 not bo coui
by the board.

By ordcroftholio'irdSlateCap tollHi til-

ing LVunnilhMnni rs.
HYI.NEijTKH I'KNNOYErt, Govciv r.
OKI i. W. .McHlllUK, neo of State.
1'IlIIj. MKTOUAN, Mate Treasurer.

W'Jf. A. MDM.Y, Cloik of tho Hoard.

!4,-B,- I Hs&0SJJHi ft 4 r.s
Wa mu

Sarcs25i2iac4y

Bfmirarmma

Sas and BaeoKna

ENGINES
TTnvo fpirpr narts. nnti ratzasJtilHJBnjar thpieforclrMlikelytoeetout

fif order than any other gua or Kwoltnu englnej nc v
lu'.lt. Just light tha buruer. turu thu wheel, tuul lb
runs all day.

BLVKE3 NO SJIKLI. OB DIItT.
Ko double or false explosloni, eo frequent with tho

unreliable spark,

ror Simplicity It Uoatu tho TVorld.
It Oils Itself Automatically,

2?o Iiatterlon or ICloctrlo Bpark.
It rnna with a Cheaper Ornde of Cosolluo thou nar

cither Duglne.

JTOH DESCKIFTIVK CinCULAtlS APPLT TO

PALMER & REY, IVlANUFACTUREn3

Sn francisco, Cal. anil Pcrtland, Or

.333 EIJ'S
Ue; a RIG BEL I

LATEST PATENTS?? ti'PiJir WITH ElZCTRC
BEST $m? MeCNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSCRy.
Willeura Wlthoat M.dlclu. .'i .V.m. rtirln T frsn,imu.v( vrftia.ovr.f irci,csecj.ci or ioiit reuj,MtiaiuitB.ttea. drtlt.. lo.an, brfooi dvtuliv iu ,
iciotu. Uiuor. rb.um.uin, kUo.j llr.r ui tuitctmpltJtu. In, lui. lombfo, iclttlot, c.n.ru ill tf.it j.
S.1.J .'It "i 1.'! '"Mtkt U IniunllT fe.il.l..rrrrc.r(.u 5,iiik), .Dd.lll tut. tllof f.at
telen. Iitnuea trier ill oih.r itmxliti f. i.i --

llM6nclr.djoClt.tloietl.il in ikli.o J ctt .,rOlrn.a,rfl IXmullll IttCIHIC 81 kl Uh. Hif.T.1", ' .t m.n.l mt 11,1 i HT iLuS??S,l,MMUUlUTi;iIi0taVBinlIUliauwrnfii.u,nitU.Ml., Irt. Ada t

N9i73 First St.iPOftTUAMPf OKC
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